
NOTICE OF PARTICIPATION

on the purchase of rabies Vaccination services for foxes by air distribution of vaccine baits
public tender

1. Name of the contracting authority: National Food safety Agency
2. IDNO: 1013601000082.
3. Address: ChiqinIu, M. Kogalniceanu Str.,63
4. Telephone / fax numb erz 022-29-4i-ZG t 0ZZ-Zg-4j-30,
5. E-mail address of the contracting authority: i{rfg@3nra.sorl,$d / wyrHr4frsflrgqy,lnd
6, E-mail or Internet address from which access to the awarding documentation may be

obtained: the award documentation is attached to the SIA RSAP procedure.
7, Type of the contracting authority and main object of activity (where applicable, indication

that the contracting authority is a central purchasing body or that thc acquisition involves
another form of joint procurement): public authority.

8. The buyer invites interested economic operators who meet its needs to participate in the
procuremcnt proceclure regarding the delivery / execution of the following goods / services /
works:

CPV Code

60441,000^4

Total estinrated value

Anti-ra bics

vaccinatiorr of
foxes by aerial
distribution of
vaccine baits and

related activities on

the entire e ligible

territory of the
ttepublic of
Moldova (total
area of 24

673knr2-).

1 338 050

Estimated

Amount
(to be indicated

for each lot
separately), in

MDL

20 875 872

20 875 B72,OO

9. If the contract is divided into lots, an economic operator may submit the ten4er (selected):
l) For multiple lots;
10. Admission or prohibition of alternative ofrers: not allowed.
11. Te rms and conditions of delivery / supply / execution requestcd: according to the
specifications.

Profile of
Goods/Services/W

orks Requested

Measure
Unit

Ndmber
FullTechnical

Specification Requested,

Baseline Standards

supply, transportation,
storage, and aerial
distribution of 1 233 650

vaccine baits, as

transportation, storage of
104 400 vaccine baits for
manual distribution

Lot

No.

1.

prece



l2.Validity tcrnt of the contract: until 31.12.2021.
l3' I)ttrch:tsc conlrilct reserved to sheltercrl rvorlshops or that it can [rc cxccuted only unclcr
shcltcrctl cmplovmcnt programs (if applicablc): no
1{' I)rrtvision of scrvicc is rcscrvetl to a particular prof'cssion [ry,virtue of larvs, regulations or
aclnrinistrativc documcnts (as the c:rse may bc):
l5' A brief dcscriPtion of the eligillility'critcria lbr economic operators that m'5, Iezrd t, thcirclimination antl sclcction criteria; thc rninirnum lcvcl (minimum le'cls) of any rcquircnrcnts
im posctl; mcntion the requcstcrr information (DtJAIl, clocumcntation):

Dcscription of the criterion /
requirernent

Dcmonstration mocte of the firlfillmcnt of
the criterion / requirement:

Minimum level
/manclatory

Singlc Iluropcan Procurernent
[)ocur-r-rcr-rt

'l'hc I)IJAII lrorm (Anncx to Orclcr ol,tlto
Ministry ol Iiinancc No.72 o1,30.06.2020)_
signcd with clectronic signaturc
'l'cchnical Spccilications (liorm a. I )- sigLtccL
with cl cotronic signaturc

Pricing spccilications (liorr-n 4.2) - signccl with
clcctronic signaturc

Irorm 3. i- signed with electronic signature

(fill in the form according to the Standard
Documentation of relative specification)

OI'l'cr guarantce - lok o1' thc valuc
ol.the oI'lbr exclucling VA-l'.

Illlrk Lcllcl' oI'(ltrrr.lrrlce ( Ijol.rrr 3.1) _ iir igirrll
or transl'cr l"raymcnt orclcr - sigitccl with
clcctrourc signaturc

l)cmonstration of acccss to thc
infi'astructurc / mcans indicatccl
b1, 11r" contracting :ruthority,
u,hiclr il consitlu"s ncccssary to
lllfill thc contract to lre
arr,artletl

I)ocurnents provir-rg that the ecouornic operator
is in thc possession of,thc war.eltouse ancl tlte
spccializcd transl;ort unit, cithcr ou,uing ur
rcrrtiug thcur:

Ilclcvant cvidcncc o1'holcling a urinir.r-ruur o1,
1br.rr aircralt,

Sr-rppletlcnt tyltc ccrtiljr:atc or approval o1,
r-ninor changc of aircralts liom liuropean
Aviation Sal'ety Aviation - I1.A.S.A. or 1l.on.r
thc national aviation authority o1,thc Ilcpublic
o1'Molclova, in citr-r-tpliancc with thc
intcntational aviation lcgislatiou

Proo1, by any clooun-rcr-rt clcerlccl to bc
cnlightening, ol'scrvicc provision that
in-ulrcdiately prcvcrrts or remeclics any lailr_rrc
of arry of tlte abovc-r-nentioned equipment
rcquircd to carry out this activity throughout
thc concluct of thc vaccination caurpaigns,

'l'ypc-oI'-flight insurancc ancl pcrmits ancl
derlprylgli on o1' the possi bi I i ty o1. extencl in



]'l lrt' rlocrrrrrclrt ccl.tiIvitrg Ihc I'ight
I to tlclivu' gootls

1

I

I.t'ttel' ol' gu:u'irrrlct, I'or. llrc
tlclivcr'), ttl'r,acciltc baits, issuctl b1,

thcr nuurulircturcr in liryor of tlrc
lcltdcrcr, to u,hich is attachetl the
Ccrtilicatc of llegislration of thc
Yctcrillilt'), mctlicin:rl product in
I{cpublic ol' Moklor,:lr vali(l on the
tlatc ol'Ihc oll'cr subnrission.

I)erltrrlnancc guarantcc-S(Zr ol' the
contract ilrrrotrnt irrclurlirrg VAT

them for eacir Canipalgn

Evidence by any document that he consiclers
enlightening that it can use ailpofis / aerodromes in
tire vaccination area

Veterinary Sanitary Authorization for deposit,.
Veterina ry Authori zati on for S peci a lizecl Transport,
L,ease Contract (if it is rented) - Cnpy, confirrneci
by the signature and stamp of the bidder. - signed
with electror-ric signature

Sauitary-veterinat'y authorization for operation with
a distribution profile of veterinary meclicinal
products, A copy - confirmed by electronic
signature.

Copy signccl r,i,itlt clcctronic signaturc

i.""'-itrrr[[r.*rt"" - ".u-rll"r t,"^r* -
payment order - copy confirured by the bidder,s
signature and stamp, signed witl"r electronic
signature.

It is pr"esented after the designation of the winner.

yes

ves

)'cs

l6' lleason litr rccoursc ttt the itcccler:rterl ;rrocerlurc (opcn, restrictcrl anrl ncgotiated,rocedur.c), as
it ppropria 1c-

17. Spccilic au,artling tcchnir;ues anrl tools (if altlllicablc, sllccil'1,n,hcthcr to usc thc l.r.alnovork
agrccnrcnt, rly,rranric lturchasing S),stcln or clcclrorric auction): _

lti' Sllccial coltdilions l0r tlrc Iulfillnrcnt of tlrc contract (inrlicalc as apl)ropriatc): 'l'5c tcr.r-rs ol,the
vacc i nat i o r.r can-t pa i gr-r trccorcl ing to tltc slrcci lications;
- thc tcrrr ol'valiclity (at thc litnc o['delivcry): thc sl'rcll'lil'c ol'thc vaccinc barts is at least l2 (twclvc)
months liont thc clclivcry clatc;
19.'l'hc c\'itluatiort critel'iott aP;lliccl lilr thc nrvarul of thc contract: it is "'l'hc bcst c,-rality-pricc ralit.r,,.
20.'l'hc tttttst cctlltrlmicallf ittlvarttttgcous tcnrlcr asscssmcnt lhctors, as lvell as thcir n,cighti,gs:

Nr. d/o Name of the evaluation factor

1 Ol'fcrccl lrricc (OP)

lixl;cricr-rcc o1'kcy cxpcrts (pilots ancl operalors)

[lxpcrience o1' I'I' experts

Total

. Oller price (in MI)1,, VA'I'not inclutlccl)
a) 'l'llc ulinit-uuu pricc sliall bc thc lowcst pricc out o1'the olli:r-s colsrclcrccl acJ,rissiblc arcl
cotrrpliatlt irl tcchnical tcrlls ancl be givcn the maxirnuur scorc,40 scorcs (40,11,),rcspcctiycly

Maximum scoreYo

40

io

1_00

6

7

fl

40

2

3



b)'l'he oflcrecl price shall be the price of an evaluatecl of1-er
Irinancial proposal score (IrP) : (40*minimum price/orfered price)

. 'l'cchnical cornponcnt I * Ilxperieuce of key experts -.40 scores (40,,1,)
Mitlimurn tlanclatory requirements: - specific experience of the specializecl staff, expressecl iu
nur.nber of sirnilar activities, as fbllows:

o Pilots - experience implies the involvement of proposed persolls, participation of the
latter in activities of aerial distribution of vetelinary rneclicinal proclucts r.nonitorecl viat
GI'}S by handling aircrafts, respectively.

Dctails regarding the application of scoring algorithm:
- Iror the participation of specialized staff in the implementatior-r of one (1) project lor eac5
ofthe proposed persons - 0 scores;
- Iror the Partioipation of specialized stafl in the implementation of 2-5 projects lbr eac6 ol,
the proposecl persons - l2 scores;
- Iior the participation of specialized stalf in the ir.r.rplementatior-r of 6-10 projects 1br cac6
o1'the proposecl pcrsons - l4 scores;
- I;'or the participatiott o1' specialized staff in the irnplementation of over i0 projects lbr
each o1'the proposed persons - 20 scores.
Note: A project means a vaccination campaign, i.e. carrying out activities of the type of aerial
clistribution of vetcrinary medicinal proclucts monitored via GPS, by pil'tr,g airoralis
addressed to some orgarrizati on(s)/private benefi ciary(ies).
Ilxpc'rierlce of lcey experts - if each of the persolts proposecl as pilots rneets the lirnit ol.
traximum uumber of projects associated with a timefrime, the eco1o1-ric entity shall bc
scorcd accorcling to the cvaluation sub-factor.
Iror examlrle, if 3 out o1' the 4 pilots proposed have 4 vaccination campaigns as siLnilar
expcriouce, attd one pilot has 8 vaccination campaigns as similar experiencc, then thc
cconomic entity shall be given l2 scores.

o C)pcrators - experience implies involvement of the proposed persol-rs, participation o1.
the lattcr in activities of aerial distribution of rneclicinal products rnonitorccl via CpS,
handling ancl loading medicinal products in tl"re aircralls and in the autorlatic
medicinal proclucts distribution devices during the flights, respectively.

Dctails regarcli,g the applicatio, of scori,g algorithrn:
- Iror thc participation of specialized stafl in the implementation of ole (l) projcct ibr-eac5
ofthe proposed persons -. 0 scores;
- Iior the participation o1 specializccl stalf in the implemeptation ol'2-5 projoots lilr cach ol
thc proposeci pcrsons * l2 scores;
- F'or the particillettion of specialized staff in the implementatiop of 6-10 projects lirr caclr
ofthe proposed persous - 14 scores;
- For thc partioipation of specialized staff in the in-rplemeritation of over 10 projects for
each o1'the proposed persons - 20 scores.
Note: A project lrlealls a vaccination campaign, i.e. unfblcling an activity of the type ol.aerial
distributiorl of veterirlary medicinal products monitorecl via GPS, handlilg a.d l.aclitrg .f
voterinat'y medicinal Products in the aircrafts and in the automatic veterilary meclici.al
products clistribution clevices during the flights, respectively. Experierrce of key expcrts - il'
each ol'the persons Proposed as operators meets the maximurn limit of the number oipr.o.jccts
relatcd to a tirneliame, the ecotromic entity shall be scorecl aocorcling to the evaluatio, sr:b-
factor scoring.
Iror example, if 2 out of the 4 proposecl operators have 4 vaccination campaigns as similar
experience, rvhile the other 2 operators have 4 vaccination campaigns as similar expcriepccclc,
then the economic entity will be attributecl 12 soores.
Itlvaluation fitctor scoring 2 = Item 1 (I'ilots - 20 scores) + Itcm 2 (Operntors -- 20 scores)
- Maxirn 40 scorcs (40,'1,)

o 'I'echnical component 2 * I'l' Experts - 20 scores (20,,1r)



'l'he experieucc of I'l' expert(s) irnplies involvement of the proposed person(s), by pertbming
ll' activities whicl-r include collection and achninistration oi'autu regarcling ilr. .lirtribrtion oi
products by air transport and of a seryer that allows the transrnission in real time of
geographical clata 1br aerial distribution of products to the Beneficiary, in encrypted forrn, 1s
well as the possibility to clecrypt data based on an algorithr-n.
l)etails rcgarding thc application of scoring algorithm:
- For the participation ol specialized staff in the implen-rentatiol of I

proposed person - 0 soores;
pro.ject of the

- I"or the participation o1' specialized staff in 2-5 projects for each proposed person - (r

scoros
- Iror the participatiort of specialized staff in the implernentation of 6-10 projects fbr each
proposed person - l4 scores
- Iior thc particiltation of specialized stalf in the implementation of over l0 projeots ibr
each proposed pelson - 20 scores
Notc: A project means a campaign of aerial distribution of proclucts, i.e. perlbnlilg activities
o1'the typc o1'aerial distribution of products, by collecting and rnalagilg the c'lata o1 procluct
clistribution via air transport and a server whicli allows tlansmissiol in real tine o1 thc
geographical coordinates of aerial distribution of products in encrypted fbln to thc
Ileneliciary, as well as the possibility to decrypt the data based on an algorithm.
Iixpcricnce of key experts - if each of the persons proposed as I'f experls meet the 11axir-r-rur-r-i
limit o1' the tlurnber of projects related to a tirnefi'arne, the 

"co,-,orrri" 
eutity shall be scorccl

according to the evaluation I'actor scoring.

Notc:
'l'cchnical scoring shall be calculated by adding the scoring of evaluation f-actors 2 alcl 3.'l'otal scoring of IrP ofl'er (1) I TP (2+3) : 100
where IrP : financial factor scoring (l);

'I'P : scoring ol'technical factors (2) and (3).

21. Dcadlirre for submitting / opening bids:
- up to: accorcliug to SIA RSAP;
- on: according to SIA IISAP.
22. Addrcss to n'hich tenders or requests tn participate must bc sent:
Tenders or rcqucsts of participation will be submitted electronically via SIA IISAI,
23. I'ernr of v:rlidity of tcndcrs: 50 days
24. Placc of opening of tenders: SIA RSAP

Dela5,s4 oll'crs rvill not bc acceptcd.
25. Authol"ized persons to bc prcsent at the opening of tenders: the biclclers or their represeptatives
are er-rtitlccl to participate itt the openit-tg of the tenders, except whep the bids haye bcc. submitted by
SIA ''I(SAP".
26. l,anguilgc or languages in which tenders or rcquests to participatc shoulcl be drarvn up:
I{orranian or Itnglish,
27.'l'he ctlntract rclittcs to a ;lroject ancl / or program financerl by Ilur6pcln Ulion fu.ds: is
applicable.
28. Nanre ancl address of the competent appcal bocly: Nationcrl Agency.for Seillement o.f'Complcrint,t
tlclclress; ntun. ('his'inau, bd. ,stefttn cel Mare ancl s/.' Nr.l24 (et.4), MD 2001;
!'el / I;'crx / email: 022-820 652, 022 820-651, y;1111_1*;irrri!y,iriL1;tr_Uu1!

29. Date (s) and rcl'erence (s) of previous publications in the Official Journal of the llurope:rn
ljnion conccrning thc ctlntract (s) to 'rvhich the notice relatcs (if applicable): not applicable.
30. ln thc c:tsc of perioclic purchases, the cstimatcd timing for the pg5licatiop of lut,re notices:
not applicable.



31. Date of publication of the notice of intent or, where appropriate, indication that such notice
has not been published: no.01 from 05.01.2021

32. Date of transmission for publication of the participation notice: 15.01 ,2021
33. In the frameworh of the public procurement procedure, the following shall be used /
accepted:

I'he name of the electronic instrument _ILiU be used / accepted or not
clectronic subrnission of tenders or requests of
participation

It is accepted

eleotronic orders system It is not accepted
electronic ir-rvoicing It s accepted
electronic paymcnts It s accepted

34. The contract is subject to the Govcrnment Procurement Agreement of the World Trade
Organization (only for announcernents sended to be published in the Official Journal of the
European Union): Applicable.

35. Other relevant information: -

Lender of the working group: Oleg LI$CBNCO

Ex: luliona Fuleo

Email: t..lt..!1..f1..n..1,.1.,.[ti|f:_q@-gt.t-!.;g,g_ct^-v_,.1id

Tel: 022-26-46-48


